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me way or another, the rest, being rmre
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is 4S?.'W and tTie number of women :,-.- ',
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or mare thau twelve to hp.

The sudden rise of coffee is some-
thing

j

of a surprise to the heads of
families. Although the rise has not
been nearly so great at retail as at
whc!esa!e thus far, the increase must
come around shortly as the retail stock
now on hand runs out. Cargoes bave
advanced as much as five and six cents
a pound. This condition of things is
due not only to a short crop in Brazil,
but the 9tock of coffee on hand is said
to be less by a million bags than one
year ago.

The Lancaster Xer Era. a leading
Republican paper, in spe iking of Coop-
ers appointment by Beaver as Secretary
of the Commonwealth says :

The effort to convince General Bea-
ver that Senator Cooper Is not constitu-
tionally ineligible for appointment to
the office of Secretary of the Common-
wealth is likely to miscarry. While it i

is geun ally conceded that on the ground
of political services Mr. Cooper is enti-
tled to recognition, the weight of legal
opinion and eound juilmert is against
making an appointment, of the legality
of which here i3 any doubt. It would
be an impolitic initial step for the new
admir.ist ration.

The present Pardon Board held its
final meeting under Governor Pattison's
administration on Tuesday last. The
application for tb? release or pardon of
the Washington county coal miners con-
victed of conspiracy, which has been
pending bpfore the board for some time,
was refused. There may be a show of
reason fr this action by the Pardon
Board, but we confess our utter inabil-
ity to comprehend it. The petition for
their rlase from prison was signed by
fort j thousand people, and under the
peculiar hardship of their case the re--
fusil ot the Board to recommend them
to Executive clemency seems to us to j

if a blui:d'-- r wors than a crime.

The finances oi no State in the Un-
ion are jn a mnr healthy and satisfac-
tory condition than thos of our own
Stnte. It is true that a few of

have no debt at all, but they are
cry small ones with neither the wealth

or importance of our own. The Commis-
sioners of the Sinking Ftr.d state In
their report that during the year ?71.',-70- )

of the State debt has been canceled.
Al'hoiigh this was not as much of a re-

duction as was made during the previ-
ous jear, when over a million of
our Vate debt was wiped out, it
hows that the heavy dent that has

so ling hampered our prosperity is being
steadily reduced. If the Legislature
wm net its face against all unnecessary
appropriations and exercise proper econ
oray and reform in our expenditures,
the present debt of the State will en-

tirely disappear before an almanac for
he year !'. makes its appearance.

On Friday last the Senate of the
United Stales took up and passed with-
out

i

deba'e the bill for tiie retirement
and reco'Dage of the trade dollar. The,
bill is substantially the same as the
measure that has already been offered
in the Ilous'on the same subject, and
like it provides that until July 1, 17,
trade dollars which are not mutilated, j

defaced or stamped may be exchanged
j

dollar for dollar, at the United States
Sub-Treasuri- for standard silver dol-

lars
j

; the treasurer must not again pay i

them out, but must transmit them to
the coinage mints, where they shall be j

treated and regarded at their bullion
'ue, and at such bullion value must

be deducted from the amount of Lullion
required to be purchased and coined
under the act of February 28, 1S7S, and
recoined into standard silver dollars.
The two Houses being thus in accord
ou the subject there cau be no doubt
about the bill becoming a law.

By a vole of .'') ayes to 22 nays the
Senate on Friday last passe 1 the bill for
the repeal of the Tenure-o- f Office Act.
The reppa! of this act has long beeu a
bone of contention in the Senate, the
Democrats uniformly advoca' ing its re-

peal and the Republican majority firmly
resisting it. The bill was originally
passed in T to tie up the hands of
President Andrew Johns )n in making
icmovals from effice. When Grant came
into cfllce in March 1 he induced hii j

friends in the Sonite to so modify it as j

to enable him to remove ot jectionable ;

incumbents cf rffice without any serious
restraint. The act, however, still con- -

tained many objectionable prov'sions
and materially hindered the President
in the exercise of his Constitutional
power of removal. The senate has at '

length yielded the point and left the
President's bands free and unshackled
by wiping the act from the statute hooka.
The House will concur ami the long
vexed ques' ion will thus be settled.

but troes on introducing new bills and
every Monday just as though

there were never to be p.n end to the
present session. A number of new
bills, some of which possess
merit, were yesterday. The
only one of the lot that stands a reason-
able chance to be acted on is the one

by which
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or.'r to remedy this tJ.e Problt--

intend to nrg upon t'i Le;!;'.atrit- - ti.
pa-- :;. of a xaA ripoHtan poliet v"-ii)- .

Under this system the Governor of Kn- -

sas is to be authrizd to appoint .ards
of Police Commissioners, who are to b j

invested witb power to choose the
police officers of the several cities and
towns or the State. As th Governor
is a fai.atical Prohibitionist, the police
of Kansas would be selected solelv with
regard to their activity in spiog out
violations of the liquor law. The ne- -
cessity for some such law to enforce
Prohibii'on in Kansas is recognized in
the fact, that the United States Internal j

Ilevnuie Collector in that State has is-

sued 2.00 licenses to sell liquor within
the last eight months."

Father hey, the Catholic priest
who in the early part of September last
was sentenced to six months' imprison-
ment in the Galway, Ireland, jail for
refusing to give bail for his good be-

havior, was released from prison uncon-
ditionally on Monday last. It will
remembered that Father Fahey inter-
ceded with the agent of the Clanrikarde
estate;-- ! by the name of Lewis, in behalf
of a number of tenants belonging to the
priest's parish who were nnabio to pay
their rents. Lewis threatened the ten-

ants with eviction and Father Fahey
went to save them from being turned
out upon the highway. Lewis treated
him harshly and as he left he said b
Lewis : "You are hard hearted towards
God's pjor. Xay you repent of it."
L"Mvi3 at once had the priest arres'.ed
and charged him with threatening his
life even going so far as to declare
that Father Fahty said he would have
him The magistrate ordered
Father Fahey to give bail for his good
behavior or go to jiil. He refused to
furnish bail for the reason that it wi uld
be regarded as an admission that the
charge aeairst him was true, and he
was accordingly imprisoned. There
was great rejoicing by his friends ver
his ielea3e and on Monday night the
cit' cf Galway was illuminated in his
honor. j

j

The jury in the second trial of '

M.:Quade, of Xew York,
who was indicted for a bribe i

in in consideration of his vote in
the board of Alderman in favor of
granting the right, to certain persons to
lay down strict raiiway tracks in some
of the streets of Xew York, brought in i

a verdict of guilty on Wednesday cf last
week. The recorder, before whom he j

was tried, sentenced him on Monday to
be imprisoned at hard labor in Sing Sinz

j

prison for the term of seven years and !

to pay a fine of five thousand dollars.
Alderman Jaehne' who was convicted
of the same offense several week3 ago
was sentenced to nine years and ten
n;onthg imprisonment Both convic- -

tions were procured by two other Al- - j

dermeu of the same Board, Duffy and
Fullgraff, turning State's evidence and
telling all about the corrupt and infa- -j

mous transaction. Three other mem- -!

hers of the board yet remain to be tried
three others are in exile in Canada,

one is insane, one is in Europe and two
Lave died. No such wholesale corrup-- j

tion as that of these thirteen Aldermen
hai occurred in New York since the
days of Wil.iam M. Tweed, v ho de--
b inched with his money not. only the
members of the city but
even its very judges, and controlled the
State Legislature in the same way when
he wished to promote his own interests,
It is giatifying to know that each one
of thos-- i corrupt Alderman upon whom
the law can be brought to lay its heavy
hand, will met with swift punishment
for corruptly betraying the people whose
interecis were to his care.
The conviction of McQuade wi!! exer-
cise a wholesome influence on other city
officials throughout the country.

The motion made in the lower House
of Congress on Saturday last by Mr.
Morrison to proceed to consider his tar-
iff bill, was defeated by a vote of 1 10 in
favor to 154 azainst. Twenty-si- x Dem
ocrats voted against nnd six Republi- -
car s voted wUh Morrison, of the right

from this State five votpd
agiinst tho motion, and one, Dr. Swope,
of Adams county, voted for if. Scott,
of Erie, and Storm, of Monroe, were
absent. Roth were for the motion, but j

'

were paired with two Republicans who
were opposed to it. The adverse vote
on Mr. motion is not con-
strued at Washington to mean that
there will he no legislation during the i

present session to reduce the enormrus
surplns now in the treasury hich ia
daily accumulating. A bill for tbat
purpose which is said to meet with the
ripr-rova- of leading men of both parties,
will b offered in the House at the

of Congress on the of
i

.Timirv. The proposed:bil! will repeal
the tax'on Tobacco 'and're.luce the tax

j

on whiskey and snrar, thereby decreas- -

ought to be in active circulation among
the people. It is not at all probable ? hat

i any successful effort will be made lur- -

ing the present session to revise the
tariff, properly so called. And yet the
Democratic national convention of Is4
pledged itself "to revise the tariff in a
spirit of fairneps to all interests," and
the Republican convention'of the Fame

on Wednesday until 4ih in or
der to spend the holidays. This is a long
8!anding:custom..but it would be more I

,... ,...i n.., i0 uu--
servance.

Tl-- retalino- - bill was infro-luce- i into ,ntr lM annual snrpnn from Dfty to
the ijeu.ite by Mr. Hoar, one of the Re- - j SPVPnty millions of dollars. This would
I'ubiicin Senators from M.issachtisetts. be a ffool beginninar to reduce the sur- -

phis which the collects from
L'oNiKE5s cannot by any possibility tb.e people nnd for which it has no pos-consi- dsr

nmre than a Si!ore or o of j sihle up. it simply lemains locked up
important bill.s already on its calendar, in the vnnl's of the Treasurv when it
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That will le passed without cp- - qualities of the tariff and reduce the
position, and the Senators and Repre- - surplus." These pledges made to the
sentatives will go home to their turkey country must be redeemed.
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new bills and resolitions to sleep the' Roth branchesjof Congress adjourned
sleep no
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of Independence nim- -

Wf.ji i,rf.,i an(j educated. O i the
23d of December last he died in an attic
on Ii'.e cker street, half starved, half
clothed, and half crazy. He had been
estranged from bis family for years, and (

wa9 b,7rie(1 aIiI1095 by charity. He had
lived nearly a quarter of . century by
begging what he ate, and what he wore,
yet not verv long before his death his
brother, Robert Treat Paine, of Boston,
had said : ouehr to be worth
?2."0,UU0 at least in his own right.
What, has become of it?" This ques--
Hon has p' zz'ed many a head since,
and this is what Charles F. Chickerir.g,
the piano manufacturer, answered yes-
terday.

Ex Attorney General Leslie Russell,
who, with Theodore Swift, is conduct-
ing the case for the heirs at law, cun-
ningly asked his opiponent, ex Governor
Chamberlain, of South Carolina, if he
had auy objection to the witness he was
about to call, and was answered in the
negative. Chickering then lifted up a
big bundle, which he had been jealously
guarding on his knee3, and walked up
to be sworn. Putting the bnudle down
beside him, in responce to Rus3el's bid-
ding to tell what he had ho began his
tale as follows : "I knew James Henry
Paine for years before he di?d. I was
brought into communication with him
through his love for music. He was an
expf rt musical critic, and this poor old
miser had at his tongue' end a wealth
of irxbaiislible information. Bat
thonch I had heard that tie was popu-
larly supposed to tiave money hidden
away, I nvrr ready knew anything
abou'. it. One day he came into my of-

fice with rt bundle in his hand. This is
the bundle," pointing to the package
beside him. "It was about a foot iong
and six or eight inches wide. It was
wrapped in an ordinary brown pap--- r

and tiea with an ordinary string. On
the outside was carefully bound an old
green handkerchief. He asked me if he
could leave it in my possession, and I
answered 'yes.' I told him I would put.
it in my safe. lie objected to this, and
asked me if I had a private s'tfe at home
which none of my employes ever op-med-

I said yes 'again,' and he carelessly re-

plied that he would like me to place it
thure.

"I took the bundle and locked it up, i'

scarcely ever giving the matter a i

thought again. Once' years after ward,
I met him In the street, and wt-r- talk- - j

inc abonl Von Bulow, th pianist, who i

had recently arrived in this country.
Suddenly he interrupted me and asked
me if that bundle was all right. I said
'yes ;' and he didn't allude to it again.
In fact. I think be never spoke of it
again during his life."

The little old green bundle remained
hidden in th safe gathering dust and
forgolteu Tor years. After I tie old
man's death Mr. Chickering remem- -i

bered the package, and took it from its
place one day to see if it contained any-- :
thing worth keeping. "I had supposed
it contain-.-- nothing more than some
old musical papers," continued he, "and
carelessly untied the string. Tearing
open one corner I caught sight of a roll
of bank bills. It seemed to me in ;! e
hasty glimpse I caught that they must
amount to many thousands of dollars.
I tied the handkerchief together quick
ly and took the next train for Bos'.on to
ppe Robert Trent Paine, whom I
thought was the nearest living relative,
He said that there were nearer heirs at
law than he. and he named the Clag-get- ts.

On the 1st of March, in the
presence of Sumner and Charlie Clag-get- t,

and my attorney, we opened the
packet. Gold and silver dollars, bank
notes by the thousand, certificates of
stock and script rolled out upon the
table. The little old green handker-
chief for nearly twenty years had close-
ly guarded treasure amounting to over
$400. UK.). About ?14,000 has become
outlawed. The $40,000 which the cer-
tificates represented has been paid up
to me as administrator by the Metro-
politan Bank. The remainder of the
property is worth its full face value.
There is more property which is not yet
collected."

Much more testimony was taken dur-
ing the day, including that of R. B. T.
Wood, who for thirty years was em-
ployed in the Metropolitan Bank. He
remembered, he said, as far back as
1SG1, when Paine had made a special
deposit in the bank of ?40.000 and had
received the certificates that were af-
terwards found in the handkerchief.
They had been made payable to one of
the officers of the bank, as Paine did
not wish his name to appear. Ex Gov-
ernor Chamberlain then said thai in
view of the day's disclosure he would
apply to the Court for an increased bond
on the part of the administrators com-
mensurate with the estate itself. The
administrators have given bond to the
amount of 1. 000 only. The case was
tMen ad!onrnd till Monday.

I'A R.NELL OX DUTY.

Ihc Home Itnle Leader "ot Prepared
l Speak on tho Plan of

( ampnlKii.
London, December 19. Mr Parnell,

who has just arrived in London, said
that Tie was slowly but firmly recover- -
ing from bis receni gastric attack. His
doctor wil! permit him to resume his
parliamentary dnties on the opening of
the session if he promises to be careful,
Mr. Parnell does not intend at present
to express an opinion on the "plan of
campaign," wishing first to go to Ite-- !
land to consult with the promoters of

' the plan, whom he has not seen since
the last session of Parliament. He also
desires lo obtain fuller knowledge in
regard to various matters before he
speaks on the subject,

He declares that be was not aware
that the "plan of campaign" bad been
devised or even proposed until it had
been published. Mr. Parnell will go
to Ireland shortly.

A meeting is to be held at Kilrush to
protest against Vandoleur's eviction
processes. The call for the meeting is
pricted on handbills and concludes as
follows :

'TEorr.E of KiT.nusn : At the
most important crisis in our country's
history you are invited to become sol-
diers of Ireland under the banner of the
National League."

Commoners Deasy, Harrington arid
She- - han spoke at Kiilarney to day, de-
nouncing tte action of the government.
Mr. Harrington condemned the absence
of priests fiom the rreeting.

Tr.e proprietors of United Ireland
have bad their books, pitpers, etc., re--
mov-- t- - a place of safety in vu-- of
th tM'!Ztite oi the pajK-- r by th govern- -
nj"n'.. If suppressed, tiie publication ;

will be continued just as when the
Ltnd Inutile, was suppressed. Com- -

'

njinier Tduner, spenkiog at Coachlord, :

Coik, lo day prophesied the downfall of
the government within three months.
Coiniuoiii-- r Hooper declared that ten- -
ant 3 wern capable of effecting an honest
combination with or without the "plan
"f campaign." There were no prieels

'HI Inc. Uieetinff
On Saturday night a partv of marau- -

deis attacked the house ot a man named

. o i . i 1.
d 'I;

SI,"'
,'Uif. 'Ill- ! V

U 1M 7 j : H.d.
il l :i ' l.e T w per

Sons ai res d f r fiMiip : ;i'T in Hie Oil! -

raR? have bt-e- n j$charted for wan' I''. '

evidence. j

FORMALLY PROCLAIM KI. j

The Anti-Re- nt 4'ninpnlirn in t ailed
A lonnpirncj-T- n Snpprm

TI.e I.eavne.
I.onixix. Dec. 18. Th:- - Irish Exec-

utive has formallv proclaimed the anti-ren- t

campaign. This ac' ion is accepted
bv the leaders of the National as
a'step onthe Government's part toward
the suppression of the Ipague. The funds
of the League have aliready been trans
ferred to I rauce in order to prevent
lnejr seizure by the authorities, and the
rent moneys deposited with trustees
will also be secreted to guard them
against Government designs.

The proclamation warns all persons
that the inciting of tenants to refuse to
pay or to withold rents is an illegal act,
and the auti-ie- nt movement, by what
ever means carried out, is criminal con-

spiracy. It says that all moneys, re-

ceipts or documents given or received
for the purpose of such conspiracy are
liable to seizure, and that persons in
whose possession the same are found
shall be arrested. This sweeping meas- - j

ure is the production of Lord Ashbourne j

Lord Chancellor of Ireland, and assent
,7 vo i'iuiiiuiuiivii i v mini i

yesterday's Cabinet Council. It is hoped t

that the EngliBh and Irish Home Rulers J

will now rest until the meeting ot par
liament, when early action can be taker
in opposition to evictions and to restrain
the Government's coercive activeness.
In tha mean time, however, the Un-

ionist papers clamor for the immediate
suppression of the National L?ague,anu
even demand that trial by jury be sus-
pended in Ireland if the juries refuse to
convict the advocates of the anti rent
movement.

Dublin, Dec. 10. The proclamation
hy the Government of the National
League's anti-ren- t campaign, which
was published in the Orjiruil lia-.ett- e, has
been posted throughout Dublin and par- -

eels containing the proclamat ion have , on th d pf herbeen sent through t he mails ami by ot her I bnr u Wednes-mea- nsto the provinces. day

The Situation in Ireland

In considering the present condition j stranger, wtn said he wanted for refer-- of

the rent agitation in Ireland, with j
When the paper was returned to him

regard to either the plan of campaigu j
some time later in the shape of a contract

of the National League or the for ?200 worth of goods which he did not
sive. measures contemplated by the gov- -

eminent, it may bo well not to overlook
the conditions of the contest. Ireland
contains 20"lo0.078 acres of land Of
this one man owns 170,110 acres. One- -

third of the island belongs to only 202
persons and one-hal- f to only 744. These
are the landlords against whom the
plan ot' campaign is directed. The re- -

fusal of a whole peopH to pay rack-ren- t

to such an insignificant number of land- -

lords calls for the displav of all It s
powers and force that exist in the Bru- -
ifh Emt.ire. But it is not possible tha!
all the force that can be brought to
bear will compel the Irish tenantry iu
pay, Arresls of alleged tiustees will
only make the people more determined
and the violence of injustice wil: be de-

feated once again, as it always has been
since English robbers stole the domains
oi" Irish kings.

It is one thing to proclaim the anti-re- nl

campaign, but, a very different
thing to suppress p. For years the Irish
tenantry have ti'.en paying their rents
out of money earned in England or cor:- -
tnubtions sent from America. While
the British Press hss been denouncing ;

American contributions to the Irish j

cause most of these have found their
way into the pockets of English land--
lords in Iretand, This is the thing that
is to be stopped. In the future Irish- -

men are only going to pay rents based j

upon the yield of their holdings. Noth- -

ing could be fairer. A whole nation
cannot be expected always to give all i

that they earn and all that they receive '

to a few avaricious landlords, and not i

even the power of England, great a? it ;

is, can compel a departure from what is
in fact a fair rent campaign except ny
the eviction and imprisonment or trans- -

portation of a whole people,
The aggressive course of the present

British Ministry in Ireland is due to the
Unionists lather than to the Tories.
With the ferocious zeal of new converts
tbey are demanding that decrepit old
men, women and children by the thous-
and shall be doomed to death by star-
vation and exposure that a few hundred
land owners may receive their custom
ary levy upon human misery. The sit
uation in Ireland to-da- y is one that
bhames Edj? land more iu the eyes of the
world than African slavery ever shamed
the United States. rhila. Times.

j

Rattlesnake limiting. j

In some of the interior couaties of
j

Pennsylvania a few survivors of that
once numerous class called snake nunt- - i

I

two
the i John

is for
hunter bed of

Ilarris.
piong, cut from the maple or oak. The
haunts of the rattler are then sought.
If the hunter's aim not good and be
does not pinion the head of the snake
with the first thrust of his prong that
snake is valueless, becaus" it invariably
fastens its far.gs into ii a own ten-
der flesh and becomes the victim of the
venom intended for its own
A score of times, as boy, have watch-
ed the hunter making bis thrust, and
have yet more lightning like
action than that with which the rattler
strikes himself when bruised by the
weapon of enemy he fears. The
snake, captured, its
head is cut off, or its fangs extracted,
aua then another is sought. The bunt-- j

er, in time, rarely his aim, and
it is an thing one to get

i bitten. When he does, however, the
wounded limb is bound above the wound
so tight the blood cannot circulate, i

j and the hunter coolly fill himself j

j whiskey and goes home. Some deaths
occur these but not many. If jen once the whiskey d es its counter
work well and the hunter never starts

on tour without flask
to the neck.

Tliracnlon
W. W. Ueed, druegist, of Ind.

writes ; "One my customers, Mrs. Loui-
sa Tike of Bartooia, Randolph Co

a long sufferer witb and
was given up to die hy her physicians. Srie
heard of Dr. King's Discovery for

and betrau buying of me. In
six month's time she walked to this city, a
distance of six miles, and now so much
improved that she quit using it. She
feels she owes her life to it." Free trial
bottles at E. James Drug Store.

The Cninese wall is 1728 18 feet
wide 15 feet thick at the top. The
foundation throughout is of solid granite, I

the der of compact masonry. At in- -

tervals of betw een2O0 and 300 yards towers
rise up 20 30 feet and 24 ft.ln diamn- -

ter. On the top of the wall and on both I

sides it are masonry parapets to enable i

the defenders to pass unseen from one tower j

to ar.other. The wall is carried !

a point In a perfectly straight line across )

valleys and plains and over hibs without I

slightest regard to the of
the ground, 6ome ploughing down into i

abysses 1000 feet deep. Brooks ,nd small-
er rivers bridged over by the wall, whileon both of larger streams strong
hr towers placed.

A (7, f. nl : r;.i i'i : 1m'..f'f

uh

it
i

repres- -

it

Is

of a c rtai!i pi. ee el 1'rujinrti in K ii.?- -
C'i'y, which ' !"U .v-- sold r r fs.-,-

o. t as j

!e0 to a :Mi't ti e posMiti of the !

hind, which now t JOO.OOO.

At the repent pn!ti ter.etenary In Lon.
don it was BrKUKd that the potato was uot
brought to EneUinl by Kaleigli from Virgin-li- ,

tut was foiird hy Sir FraDCis Drake In
Cortlillcrat of the Andes, in South Amer-

ica, in 158;.
Mis Catherine Loriilard Woolf. whose

death at her rpsinenee. in New York has
been expected for some time, has etven
away mora than a milliou dollars for charit-
able purposes, principally to schools and for
missionary work in the Episcopal church.

Charles Brown and Miss Cora Sibley
were nmrried Saturday eveninar at

After the; ceremor.y a social
dance was enjoyed. About two hoars after
the ceremony the hridal couplewers danc-
ing together when the jrroom fell dead from
heart disease.

Mr. Gaudier and his daughter were at-
tacked by a bear in Florida and the daught-
er climoed a tree. The bear followed and
hugged her but she spat in his eye, and as
she dips f nuff he was so disconcerted that
he tumbled down. Mr, Gaudier then shot
and Killed the brute,

A Charleston newspaper estimates that
the ;ota, 8ubscri tjon t earthquake
relief will amount to about fSlS.OOO,
leaving a loss of $5,.,'00,000 by the earth-
quake 1R86 and the cyclone of August,
1885, to be borne by individuals, corporations
and the Government.
. Captain MeMiekan. of the Umbria.
went into the port of New for the 400th
time. Sevan hundred aud ninety nine voy-
ages across the AtlnnMe, nine trips to India
and ten to porta have carried
the veteran captain over nearly 2.0o0 fx0
miles of water.

Elizabeth King, a maiden lady 82
years, .lied at Bochesterville, Ont, last
Sunday a week, and left her estate of $100.-00- 0

TO a young COUDle (iilhert. Allan nnri
CnriPSie Tvin(T nn rnmlitlnn tKa,r

-o- i.t-pu oaunson, or isurr oatr, Mich.,
wrote his name on a piece pap?r to oblige

want, Jackson threw it into the fire and
drove f'fT with a revolver the men wrio

It.
E.J Avery, of SynMverj, Va, sliot a deer

the other dny and was stooping over cutting
its throat when another deer, a big buck,
rn-h- ed at him with a creat force, and

him head over heels down a hill. The
buck followed up the attack, and for half ai'
hour man and di r foueht with desperation
Avery in lireaklnq; the bnck'ol.--
and shortly arter Us brother came up wit?-
gun and shot the plucky animal.

James Connor, a Uind man, was elect
to the Illinois l"ui-l- at jre from Cook county
l:t- -t month. He is a musician, and Is prob-
ably the first blind man in the United Stat, s
elected to a leCisiative trust. He lost his
eyesiaht by the explosion a fowlinc pit ce
in 1S74, and was pres-iou- s to that accident n
marine engineer ou the Mississippi river.
Afterward he turned his attention to music
and was able to earn his living by

Prohibition in the Soutb, says a Nash-
ville writer, has led to one result that is
much commented on in that city : "Th de-
mand ror liquor is so great that, the whole-
sale liquor dealer are kept busy nigr.t and
day filling orders. One dealer said that bis
sales amor.nted to ?47 000 more than those
booked in the same month last year. The
case system of liquor selling is becoming
popular, and every mail brines orders from
all points through the South."

Giibert A. Hickey. a rierdic driver at
Roston. drove a passenger to the Suffolk
Savings Hank on Thursday a week, where
ti e passenger drew anont M.000 in money
and resumed bis seat, but dropped the roll
of bills on the sidewalk. A pedestrian call-
ed Ilickej 9 attention to the facl. and the
latter picked up the money, and opening the
door the nerdio. restored It to right-
ful owuer. The passengr, who is a well
known Boston merchant, rewarded the fin
der for his honesty by giving him a drink.

In Washington on Monday a week
Judge Cox delivered an opinion In the ca.oes
of John ITitz. President, and Dr. Chas. F.
Prentiss, cashier, convicted of and sentenced
T0 five 'years in the for making

entries in the books of the German
American National Bank, overruling the
judgmednt of the criminal court and bold- -

Ing that the omission of averment that
the bank "was doing business" rendered
the indictment' defective. Over forty cses j

agatnet them are thus rendered defective, i

and they cannot again be tried, the imit of
. .

taken to'the police station, where he mad
a confession that Jflarry an 18 year-ol- d

son of the man robbed, was his aerom-plie- e.

Iff now appears, etatementg
marie by f Harris and: Mr. Ilewitt, Sr., that
younc;Hewitt,j.who has been arrested, not
only intended to rob bis father but to mur-
der him, The elder Rewitt Is asout 60 yrs.
of wealthy.

The lank of rain In Califcnia (his year
Is causing heri.ms among
farmers. Onlv a few light n owe:s fell at
the close of October and the first week In
Nov., and these nin insufficient to moist-
en the ground. Plowing has been impossi-
ble, except In very sandy land as In stiff soil
R P1" cannot b. forced into the
The nsnal November sowing of grain has
not taken plaee. and the chances are that
when rain sets in it will be so steady as to
throw all on Into the new year,
This long drought in November is not un- -;

but according to the best
weatner authorities It isiorninons of dry
weather.

YSPEPSIA
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Ss Life
Worth Living?

That depends upon the
Liver, for if the Liver i3

inactive the whole 553--t- ha

tem is out ot order- -

breath is had, digestion
jKXir, head dull or aching,
energy and hopefu.lno.a3
gone, the spirits are de-

pressed, a heavy weight
exists after eating, with
general despondency and
the blues. The Liver ia
the housekeeper of tho
health; and a harmless,
simple remedy that act3
like Nature, does not
constipate afterwards or
require constant taking,
does not interfere with,
business or pleasure dur-

ing its use, makes Sim-

mons Liver Regulator a
medical perfection.

I have tetod H virtues personally, and
know that for Dynpepala, iniiouHne8 arid
Throbbing Headache, it in the bet medi-
cine the world ever Raw. Have tried forty
other remedies before Simmons Liver
Regulator, and none of them gave more
than temporary relief, but the Kefciilatol
not only relieved but cured.

H. li. Jones, Macon, Oft,

MISS ROSE CLEVELAND'S
Sljter of h! l'rem tent. J

New StGryJiJann?jy Gc3ey.

GODKYS'

LADIES' BOOK

"5 V TT "'57?v

S:iDi)le foiv 15 C"n.

$2.00 A YEAR
Al.W ATS IN AlVAWC.

:i i
- ij lini . every sulisori

i i:.is i n.r BS.
r. rini iui :i .:lut riiser?.

i.'.bn
4 .v

7 75

.erms to turner chi. (

h:.-- will trive you lu.l
in .r;.:.'

MILKY 1" ent In artmltted hy
l.re i : : superior to anr iH'lses'
IliilK.l 7.: I ( ' , riHVti.K tiie itreHtet Tari-- r
I t; ot .1 V :ii itr. ai.iy e.l itp.l .

. lie liter rv fr"jture :ir : NeriM, .r. le'tcs .

Short Si..r t'll:.rtl(. I'oUl- -

A t c iicivi'.-j- .nth'. r w. w 'l c .ntriri.
me to i . i v :ir: .1 . J'rlcnar.l. .ili- - i.inny'Kc.1. .ino ( ii.i r. l.iM. Wi.juiii ."Mii.er lut!er,
Kinily I.oi. .... orTiers.

Knar.n i : npj.e-i- in evnry numl.er. of puh-- I
jcM l.v w. knotti amts. an.l r i.lii.-e- i.y the
lirwet pr 1:1 IT" l!t:il'i!i 'rO- -
lKYs .1! c..... ; n. I !( V. Both 'noiliste
nril h"tne .lrer n;;.ker5 a'."r'l them tr.e t"rriDot.
olti'.n.
I'.i(.er .ire one of th- - (in..-tai- it f

( ! this mi.Kzne: e;ieh p.il'-er.,,- .r t.;tn
ftllowe'l t.. ele-- l ttiir,,w:i (ulterr. every month,
an item uloiie in ru covering the oj'.?'Tli.
tion j.rl.-e- .

I'ractieal Hinis u;jon Iirem .klnir "how how
Rarment can t.e ren.'vste'l nnd m;i'!e 'er hy
the patterns ifivon.

l'raetiral Hintv for the Househol.l show young
rjoui.eki-e;ipri- , how to manage the tullnary de- .

I'Rrtment witli f i..n..mv an.l skill.
KttPtiinn Notes, at H .tne an.l Atiroa 1, ,llii?ht

every ladvV he:tr. !

The coii.re.l arol H'm. k Work l)eijni K've i

the newest 1.1 en lor laney work.
rhef looking Hesq.es are un.ler the control ol j

an exi'eriehee.l t.ousekeeier. i

The I iep . rtinunt Is of vertical
utility, ciiretu hemi Kiven with each
plan.'

( U'H KAISKUS' I'KKMIt MS.
JI'KY'S ha; arr:ina l to ie eleint Silver

fii te.l U'fire. s.i.erior maker r i.reuiitin.p.
the value ol which In ome Inp'snecs reche. over
fi--) for one i.retntura. Sec. I ISc lo satniile coj.v
whice will con'a'n lilustr itei rre:niutnS with full
particular? an.l term. A.iJrn;.s

il)lEY'S IAHY-- S BOtiK.
Philadelphia la.

In Club irith this pvper, Uod-y- ' and the
f'rerman. Vice. ?.'( 00 which shovld be fen to
the oftire of ihis paper.

Jennie Jnne!s:Society Letters in Goiley's

Lady's Boot

FessTlTanl. A?r!c.!tual Wnrh. 7c:fc. K
SiPirqiiiaf'i SUaiir i En files k Stw IJli

wmmmmm
A A A ai FiBAi'tilUwvdw m.m m uuxaH. 1fork, p..

ma- - 5 - rorvn o- -

THIS PAPER HI.K AT (.K(. I.ROH I.L1 A. '
lVewspapar Adwartlalnsx Bnrean (10
rTREFTl, WT1KRK

1 'ON TRACTS NEW YORK.may bu made lor it iu

Pittsburg, Fa.
The oldest and best appolnte.l Iitohtainlnn a BuHlnc"? Eiiucrti.n . For tlircular

address H. Dull A Son.
24 1S88. 2 m.

Blairsville, Pa., Ladies' Seminary.
Beautiful ground", rornm odious iulldinir heat-

ed t.y steam. Iieathlul thorotmh Instruc-tion. Eiifht rpKident teachers, furnished roam,
board, llKht. and tuition In reiular course

S200 PER YEAR.
Special advantages in Art and Mnslc. Thirty-flt- hyear benins Sept. 8th, Ihx. K,r :tsl..Kue.

j.iiij- - in nsv. i. k. t,wiiv. I), iij uiy :33. ISM. Principal.

Private Sale
-- OF-

V.1MMLK REAL ESTATE.
I wl'l sell at private sale my one-thir- InterestIn tho following lands ltinitin Cambria and A-llegheny counties viz :
One-thir- interest in a trnct of land situated InSummerhil! townhtp, Cambria county, p.. con-tatni-

three hundred and si xtv seven acresmore or leas, underlul.l with severs! koo.1 vein?
oi i. numinous com. a survey hj been throtiirhin is property irom South fork to Bed lord tor arailroad.

Also, one third Interest in an- - nndivided tract... . ....... . .uuioiiiiim nu .lonnSeanlan (both beinR now deceased) c. ntalninirone hundred acres, more or les, underlaid witha itocd vein or Iron ore making 40 percent of Ironsituated in Portaite Township. Cambria co. Pa '
Also, sine-thi- rd Interest In two lots ol if roundsituated In the town ot Portage, In Portaice iwpCambria county. Pa.
Also, one tnlrd Interest In a tract of land situa-ted In Washington township. Cambria conntvla containing Six Hhundred and Forty Acres'

underlaid with three veins ol good Coal, a vein ofUre Clay, and Ore
Also, one-thir- interest In two lots ol groundsituated in Allegheny county. Pa., about fiveminutes' walk from fast liberty station, on thelenna. K. K.. there beln two good Plank Iiwel-I'n- g

Houses erected thereon, with good cellarsand good water.
The same will be sold tree ol all tneumhranceeand a noo.1 title Kuaranteed . For further partic-ulars call on or addraess, :. A. WHtNltlLE,

Hemlock, Cambria eo.,
or my attorney e. O. KEKK.

et- - fjeni'iurg. Pa.
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Watches. loc ks.

Silverware.t
AM -

Optical Goods.

Sole Agent
-- KOK THK

G 3 1 3 3 r i I Ro 3k ford
WAT! 2 i i ' --i.

Columbia and Fnl min Watches.
In Key and S.'i ii A' i

I.AHfiE SKLKCTJON i k i "
!

i.r JEWKI.r.i' alw- -

Mv l:n f i i n'"
t ' in- - w I n i ir.

inu
A I.I. WO'tK ' . i K' !i

CARL. IMVIXrUS
EbembuTg. .(V. 11. lsxV-t- f.

BoBt
t mximrv gorntr) aa4 tte onW bo!otei7 uTe rifle on to mrilJ?:? T i T--

T. A H T Cilery. fiporttTi. ad Tr--
" v c 1 m III lAAAtJL rt KIQea,

ruartecn dlflerent styles, pncg from als.OO

iMARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.,
Two tarcrts mvle with one of nor 12 rm

IsflerflftT shots bsd rn'reaiT been tired and
shots. Tnese irons rarry t,a car.y a.1 Um
are always accurata and re. lab. e.

Stenstoir Fire mm Acy i

Y . DICK,
General Insurance Ager

KIWSSIiURU, VA.

R, L. JOHSS'.OS, 1. J. BKk, A. W.J;! IK.

roluiston, Buck Co.

Money Received on Depsit,
i'Arni,i;o ir.n!iii.

MB EST ALLOWED n TIME HEI'nMlS

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT L . lt KSSIBLE I'(.1T.

DRAFTS oti the rriuripttl ( iti .
Ilituchl an.l Nolal an il n

General BaciioE Easiness Transscttc.
ACCOVIfTS mti.lCITETt.

A. W. BITK, Cashier.
V:hensiarit, April 4.

Policies written at short notice In the

OLD RELIABLE "ETA"
And other First Cliana (sropnnlca.
rV. DICK,

fire mm www
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rensnurif . .1 ui y l. issi

II." MYKUs.
attohm:v 'T-1A- V .

Kr.irM.nrw,. I a
In 'ollor,H.le Kow. on O'.tr" street.

G KC). M. READK.
ATTKKNKY
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CREAM BALM
Is a liquid, tnvff or povdsr. Applied
into nostrils t quickly absorbed. It clean
the head. Allay inflammation. Ileal the

re. Restores t?ie. senses of tazte a nd smell.
60 centt at Dnirymst; bv mail, rcgUtrrert, CO em

ELY BROTHERS, irnggists,Owego,NY.

sW1THM ( . VIlORTI.IIM.t . U Alit flT.
onna; Men and Boys, Sedla. Penn

; atar rh

l'Juii1i tro ll rhiladelphla. Fixed price coversevery expense, even hooks. .V.c. No eira ct ircesNo incldctitHl expenses No xamlnafi n I. ,r ad-mission. Twelve experienced tem-iicr- all menand all ura.luiitc;. Si.eotnl opportnntt irs !..r apt
student- - to advance ra pidlv. Special drill ..rdull and bnckwar.1 boys. t'atrnns or stu.'entsmay select any studies or clioi.se the recular Knchsti. Solcntinc. Kutneps. or flvil fi',Ki
Tieerlne conrse. Students ntted at. Media Acad-emy are new in Harvard, Yale, Princeton nn'd tenother oilcaes and Polvte'hnic Schools lo st'idents cnt tocllcire In ls.;, 15 in iss id ,n i-

10 In A Kraduatinir ej In the commercialdepartment every year. A Physical and Chem-ical . oratory. Oymnaslum and l UroundlVOvois added to the Library in isv( Mediahas reven churches Mnd a temperance charterwhich prohibits the sale ol ,11 Intoxicatingdrinns. r or new illustrated circular address thePrincipal and Proprietor sw ITm v
LllMl;, A. M ., (Harvard lra.luati.t M.t..

"or Mrk Stomach.
CURE FOR For Torpid I.Iyer.

CONSTIPATION, t...
va- rr. f.

V,

I

net

NHlzer A v i .
It is certain ir. 1: f,.cts

It is irentie In ii-- - nc:i n.
It is palateablo 1.. tiie '

taste. t can be reliedupon to ru-- f. and 11 coresby ouuini7, nt ". bv outraninit, nature. iM i.ot takeviolent purxaiivo your- -

selves or allow vmir chil- -

s 1 11 1 dren to take thfiii. aiwavs
VIVK tloUiiOilC, maceutlcal prtparliion.
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SF. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

i.oitiyno.i'A,
IN CHAP.'.F OF

KKAXCISCAN r.l.0THKL
l?o;ird nnl Tuition

for the Scholastic Year, $2:0.
Mir.-Lt---;-

i III APDST and BTST ITIcrs Rernre
HOLMAN'S NEW PARALLEL EULIS !

firer2 .v lni:e. f"u"i'7;i.?'r(f !l :

'irru!re tree. A J . 11 ol man A n . Mills

AY'ATrn-Iji1'- ff arl i:t:conntrv to take .1 tM't"-- i s:
h. n.es. S3 toj 1 a cay run !e e:
work nt hy mail: no rtr va n.
Hood ileman.l tor our work ar. 1 ut.:j.lovmert. wth rr:t. (mini
MT"J IOIPAXT,29l lne M. . ( Inrl0
nail, Ohio.

HOME M F'U 'i . F i . B 'llr'.f H -- t c V

and travel iri'o sH or.r't
iro'xl salsry and si: H!-t:- '

lor terms at one. in i 's: ft
r.i. St ANPAKlt S1IAKK WAKF '
H. Jtvn. Mass.

ST) Actual

Ho Hess,
l'.J ' fi u Avbm a. l'iTTr.: n 1a

I he inlv' c..;lre In ti e w?; - 1
y.un men can learn "Wkt.
practice -- tte oolv nnnt 1.. m.
tKH.kkeepliiK hein'n m.1e en'irr v n:
nes transacted by the student"

as they meet it In rseasy, rapid wnttnic ty rur re
f.'j t'ollerre .T. urnal : "serjt tree

T. JI. W illiams. ar.1 1:
plain and ornamentalPhillips, protesor of the theo'r sn
accounts. Air nor, renchers and IT.-- .

V U s m.

French's Hotel
C ITY llAI.I.XJI ARK, :w

Opposite t ityHall aD.I the P' : "

1 his H otel Is one of the m. t c i 1

appointments and furniture..! A 1 If'1' ' r
New York t'ltv and is conducie 1 r lb.

KDHOPKAX H..W.
K.ms only one dollar per dsr H.

walk from Brooklyn BrnUre sn.l V e.s'
11 lines rt car paa th 4 cit

Hotel in New Y" jrk for Merhsrt t o
mit K.oms. f'afesand lonh conmr - "

all the luxuries at moderate pr:.-- '

JuS
(rVRRIAGES, WAGONS &

('arriae Making in all .

; Painting, Triu.u
and 1 ETA I KING ol all kii
the SHOKTIiir NOTICE and tl
PKICES. Also, Planlrg. Sswinit n

Inu witli improved machinery. Als

tiPivy work duns. Carriajre su;;:h '

All part.es trusting me with work

ably dealt with- - All work warrsnte
1'. .

Eten.h!irg. Octu 24. 1.
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